[Studies on metal porphyrins as two-functional mimic of enzyme].
In this study, four metal porphyrins (tetraphenylporphyrinesulfonatoiron, tetraphenylporphyrinesulfon-atocopper, tetraphenylporphyrinesulfonatomanganese, and tetraphenyl porrphyrinesulfonatocobalt) were used as dual function mimicry of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT). The first function, scavenging O2.-, has been proved by using riboflavine-methionine photoreduction method in the concentration range of 10(-5)-10(-6) mol/L. The second function, scavenging H2O2, has been demonstrated by means of spectrophotometry, and the percentage of decomposing H2O2 increases with the concentration of the imitating compounds. Metal porphyrins, SOD and CAT were measured by the liver homogenate technique of mice and the results showed that they had obvious action of decreasing the lipid peroxidation. Tetraphenylporphyrinesulfonatomanganese was measured by isolated ischemia reperfusion heart of rats. The results indicated that the Mn-TPPS4 could reduce the damages of active oxygen and had evidently protective effects on isolated ischemia-reperfusion mocardium of rats.